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such an actionmightappear,
reasonableconsiderationto undertaking
at leastat firstsight,to be a rathergiganticjump.
However,that sense of distanceis largelyillusory.The difference
wouldindeedinvolvean immenseescalationifthedutyinquestionwere
not one ofgivingreasonableconsiderationto a possibleaction,but an
absolute obligationto undertakethat action, no matterwhat other
one has reasontoconsider.
valuesone has and whatothercommitments
Butthatwayofseeingone'sduties-as compulsoryaction-is not only
ofreasonsforaction,butit
at some distancefromtheacknowledgment
also lacks cogency,and even internalcoherence.Thereare manyfine
deeds foreach ofwhicha reasonforactionexists,butitwouldtypically
ofall thosedeeds.Thereis a need
be impossibleto carryoutthetotality
in the way the
forthe assessmentof prioritiesand fordiscrimination
be
followed
to
reasonable
consideration
up by
may
obligation give
sensiblechoicesofaction.
To accept thatone has a dutyto give reasonableconsiderationto
manydifferent
typesofactionsis notan agreementto tie oneselfup in
in thepresentcontextto
Anditis particularly
knots.
important
hopeless
the
the
not
to getintoa pandemoconverse:
determination
emphasize
niumofpracticalreasoningis not a groundfordenyingthatone does
have a dutyto givereasonableconsiderationto whatone can sensibly
and influenceablefreeand theunderlying
do fortherights,
significant
doms,ofothers.The demandsofreasonableconsiderationwould vary
witha greatmanyparametersthatmaybe relevantto a person'spractithatcertainfreedoms
cal reasoning.42
Eventhoughtheacknowledgment
an
assessment
oftheirgeneral
human
reflects
as
rightsalready
qualify
in SectionIV),
and
their
(discussed
possibleinfluenceability
importance
a personhas to go beyondthesepervasivefeaturesintomorespecific
in givingreasonableconsiderationto whathe or she,in
circumstances
should
do in a specificcase.
particular,
The personhas to judge,forexample,how importantthe freedoms
and rightsareinthecase in questioncomparedwithotherclaimson the
but also
otherrightsand freedoms,
person'spossibleactions(involving
variationsis a generalfeatureof rational
42. Makingadequate roomforparametric
I have disassessment,and not a characteristic
onlyof ethicalreasoningin particular.
and Freedom(Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
cussedthisissueinRationality
Press,

2002), essays 1 through5.
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concernsthat a person may,interalia, sensibly
altogetherdifferent
the personhas to judge the extentto whichhe or
have). Furthermore,
she can make a difference
in thiscase, eitheractingalone or in conwill
with
others.
It
be relevantalso to considerwhatotherscan
junction
be expectedto do, and the appropriatenessof how the requiredsupportiveactionsmay be sharedamong possible agents.A greatmany
parametricconsiderationsof these and otherkindswill inescapably
figurein thereasonedevaluationofwhata personshoulddo, evenafter
theneed to undertakesuchan evaluationhas been fullyaccepted.Also,
on whatone shoulddo is itselftimeconsuming
sincedetailedreflection
forall theillsoftheworld),the
(and cannotevenbe actuallyundertaken
of
will
reasonable
consideration
not,in a greatmanycases, transduty
late intoan obligationto takeon an elaboratescrutiny-onlya willingness to do justthat,whenitseems relevantand appropriate.
ofobligationsin relationto therightsand freedoms
The recognition
of all human beingsneed not,thus,be translatedintopreposterously
of
demandingcommands.And yet,despitethe parametricvariability
the reach and forceof reasonableconsideration,the requirementto
is notbyanymeansvacuous.The basic general
givesuchconsideration
is
one
be willingto considerseriouslywhat one
that
must
obligation
shouldreasonablydo,takingnoteoftherelevantparametersofthecases
involved.The necessityto ask thatquestion(ratherthanproceedingon
the assumptionthatwe owe nothingto others,unlesswe have actually
harmedthem)can be the beginningof a more comprehensiveline of
ethicalreasoning.43
The territory
ofhumanrightsfirmly
belongsthere.
The reasoningcannot,however,end there.Givenone'slimitedabilities
and reach,and theneed forpriorities
involvingdifferent
typesofobligationsas wellas thedemandsofothermoralconcerns,thereare serious
exercisesofpracticalreasoningto be undertaken,
in whichone'svarious
inan explicit
mustfigure,
obligations(including"imperfect
obligations")
or implicitform.
The recognitionof humanrightsis not an insistencethateveryone
risestohelppreventeveryviolationofeveryhumanrightno
everywhere
matterwhereitoccurs.It is,rather,
an acknowledgment
thatifone is in
a plausible position to do somethingeffectivein preventingthe violation

ofthatgeneralquestionis powerfully
discussedbyThomasScanlon,
43. Thecentrality
WhatWeOwe toEach Other(Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,1998).
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ofsuch a right,thenone does have an obligationto considerdoingjust
that.It is stillpossiblethatotherobligationsor non-obligational
concernsmayoverwhelmthereasonforthe particularactionin question,
butthatreasoncannotbe simplybrushedawayas being"noneofone's
business."Looselyspecifiedobligationsmustnot be confusedwithno
obligationsat all. Rather,theybelong,as was mentionedearlier,to the
importantcategoryof duties that ImmanuelKant called "imperfect
obligations"(and to whichhe attachedgreatimportance).
Itis to be notedthat,in thisunderstanding,
imperfect
obligationsare
thatstretch
ethicalrequirements
beyondthefullydelineatedduties,"the
thatspecificpersonsmayhaveto perform
perfectobligations,"
particularacts.Theyinvolvethedemandthatseriousconsideration
be givenby
anyonein a positionto providereasonablehelp to the personwhose
humanrightis threatened.
correThese "imperfect
obligations"firmly
late,in the same way as fullyspecified"perfectobligations"do, with
ofrights.The difference
the recognition
lies in the natureand formof
the obligations,not in the generalcorrespondencebetweenrightsand
whichapplyin thesame wayto imperfect
as wellas perfect
obligations,
obligations.
Itmaybe usefulto illustrate,
witha concreteexample,thedistinction
in
kindsofobligationsthat,despitetheirdifferences
betweendifferent
Considera real-life
case
content,relatein a similarwayto humanrights.
thatoccurredin Queens,NewYork,in 1964,whena woman,KittyGenovese,was fatallyassaultedin fullview of manyotherswatchingthe
who did nothingto helpher.It is plausible
eventfromtheirapartments,
to arguethatthreeterrible
thingshappenedhere,whichare distinctbut
interrelated:
(1) thewoman'sfreedom-andright-notto be assaultedand killed
was violated(thisis clearlytheprincipalnastinessin thiscase);
(2) the murdererviolatedthe immunitythatanyoneshould have
againstassaultand killing(a violationofa "perfect
obligation");and
(3) the otherswho did nothingwhateverto help the victimalso
to seriously
transgressedtheirgeneral-and "imperfect"-obligation
considerproviding
thehelpwhichtheycouldreasonablybe expectedto
provide.

These distinct failings bring out a complex pattern of rights-duties
correspondence in a structuredethics, which can help to explicate the
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ofhumanrights,
whichyieldsimperfect
as wellas
evaluativeframework
perfectobligations.44
The presumedprecisionof legal rightsis oftencontrastedwith
in theethicalclaimsofhumanrights.
Thisconinescapableambiguities
forethicalclaims,
trast,however,is notin itselfa greatembarrassment
of
since
a
ofnormathose
framework
imperfect
obligations,
including
tivereasoningcan sensiblyallowvariationsthatcannotbe easilyaccomAs Aristotle
modatedin fullyspecifiedlegalrequirements.
remarkedin
theNicomacheanEthics,we have "tolook forprecisionin each class of
thingsjust so faras thenatureofthesubjectadmits."45
in thelaws ofsome countries,thereis evena
As ithappens,however,
which
can
legal demand,
hardlyhave extremeprecision,forproviding
reasonablehelp to thirdparties.For example,in Francethereis provision for"criminal
ofomissions"in thefailureto providereasonliability
fromparticular
Not
able helpto otherssuffering
typesoftransgressions.
in
of
laws
have
the
such
application
provedto
surprisingly,
ambiguities
be quitelargeand havebeen thesubjectofconsiderablelegaldiscussion
in recentyears.46The ambiguity
ofdutiesofthistype,whetherin ethics
to escape ifthird-party
or in law,wouldbe difficult
obligationsofothers
in generalare givensome room,and this cannot be avoided foran
adequate theoryofhumanrights.
VII. RECOGNITION,AGITATIONAND LEGISLATION

Whiletheprecedinganalysishas been concernedwithgivingreasonable
consideration
to actionsingeneralthatpeople can undertakein defendor
ing advancingthe human rightsof others,it is the legislationof
humanrights,alongwiththeirinstitutionalization,
thathas tendedto
betweenagent-specific
and agent44. In thisanalysisI do notgo intothedistinction
can be further
neutralmoralevaluations.The presentline ofcharacterization
extended
inwaysthatI havetriedtoinvesassessments,
makingroomfor"positionspecific"
through
andAgency,"
and "PositionalObjectivity."
tigatein "Rights
ofinescapableambiguities
withina framework
ofrationalassess45. Theadmissibility
ment is discussed in my "InternalConsistencyof Choice," Econometrica61 (1993): 495-521,

and "Maximization
and theActofChoice,"Econometrica
65 (1997):745-79,bothreprinted
inRationality
and Freedom.See also InequalityReexamined,
pp. 46-49,131-35.
46. See, forexample,AndrewAshworthand Eva Steiner,"CriminalOmissionsand
Public Duties: The French Experience,"Legal Studies to (1990): 153-64; GlanvilleWilliams,
"CriminalOmissions: The ConventionalView,"Law QuarterlyReview 107 (1991):86-98.
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receivethe lion'sshareofattentionin the theoreticalliterature
in this
field.It is thislegislativeoutlookthathas also been firmly
incorporated
in much of the institutional
ofhuman rights.However,
understanding
while legislationis an importantdomain of public action,thereare
otherwaysand means whichare also importantand ofteneffective
in
the
cause
of
human
advancing
recognized
rights.
route"(to be distinFirst,underwhatcan be called the"recognition
from
the
there
is
but not
route"),
guished
"legislative
acknowledgment
enforcement
of a class of
necessarilyany legalizationor institutional
claims that are seen as fundamentalhuman rights.47
The Universal
DeclarationofHumanRights,
sponsoredbytheUnitedNationsin 1948,
whichwas perhaps the most importantmove that promotedglobal
activitieson humanrightsin thelastcentury,
fallssolidlyintothiscateoftheDeclaragory(eventhough,as was discussedearlier,theframers
tion had also hoped that it would lead to specificbills of rightsin
different
therehas been a sequence of other
countries).Subsequently,
internationaldeclarations,oftenthroughthe United Nations,giving
ratherthana legal and coercivestatus,to variousgeneral
recognition,
demands,forexamplethe"Declarationon the Rightto Development,"
signedin 1986.48Thisapproachis motivatedbytheidea thattheethical
forceofhumanrightsis made morepowerful
in practicethroughgiving
itsocialrecognition
and an acknowledged
status,evenwhenno enforcementis instituted.
A secondlineofadvancegoes beyondrecognition
to activeagitation.
Therecan be organizedadvocacyurgingcompliancewithcertainbasic
claimsofall humanbeingsthatareseen as humanrights,
and therecan
47. As CharlesBeitzhas pointedout,humanrightsplay"therole of a moraltouchstone-a standardof assessmentand criticism
fordomesticinstitutions,
a standardof
and increasingly
a standardofevaluationforthepoliciesand
aspirationfortheirreform,
economicand politicalorganizations."
See "HumanRightsas a
practicesofinternational
Common Concern," p. 269.

havebeen presentedin United
48. Analysesofthecontentoftherightto development
NationsDevelopmentProgramme,
HumanDevelopment
Report2000 (NewYork:United
Nations,2000); S. R. Osmani,"HumanRightsto Food, Health,and Education,"mimeoofUlster,2ooo; ArjunSengupta,"Development
graphed,UNDP and theUniversity
Policy
and the Rightto Development,"
Frontline,
February7-March2, 2001;ArjunSengupta,
AsbornEide,StephenMarks,andBArd
AndersAndreassen,
"TheRighttoDevelopmentand
HumanRightsin Development,"
presentedat theNobelSymposiumin Oslo on Rightto
Development, October 2003.
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also be monitoring
ofviolationsoftheserightsand attemptsto generate effective
social pressure.The global NGOs have increasingly
been
involvedin advancinghuman rights,throughpublic discussionand
violations,on
support,on theone hand,and publicizingand criticizing
theother.Theseefforts
havecomenotonlyfromdedicatedhumanrights
such
as
Human
International,
organizations,
RightsWatchand Amnesty
but also frombroaderorganizations,
such as OXFAM,M6dicinsSans
the Red Cross,Save the Children,and ActionAid.The rights
Frontibrs,
invokedin this"agitation
route"mayormaynothave anylegalstatusin
the countryin question,but advocacyand supportare not necessarily
rendereduseless by the absence of legal backing.49
even
Furthermore,
humanrightshavelegalstatus,good enforcement
whensome identified
oftherelevantlegislationmayalso call forpublicactivism,whichis to
be distinguished
fromtheprocessoflegislationitself.
Thethirdapproachis,ofcourse,thatof"legislation."
Aswas discussed
in SectionIII, eventhoughtheethicsofhumanrightsmustnotbe seen
the case that
merelyas "parents"of"humanrightslaws,"it is certainly
manysuchlegislationshavebeen encouragedor inspiredbyconsiderationsofhumanrights.Manyactuallaws have been enactedbyindividual states,or byassociationsofstates,whichgave legalforceto certain
rightsseen as basic humanrights.Forexample,theEuropeanCourtof
HumanRights,establishedin 1950following
theEuropeanConvention,
can considercases broughtby individualsfromthe signatorystates
againstviolationsofhumanrights.Thishas been supplementedbythe
Human RightsActof1998,aimed at incorporating
the main provisions
oftheEuropeanConventionintodomesticlaw,withan overseeingrole
of the EuropeanCourtto see "just satisfaction"
of these provisionsin

49. Itis also worthnotingthatevenwhentheagentsinvolvedin activistpromotionof
humanrightsdo nothaveanyspeciallegalstatus,theycan stillmakea difference
to political,social and administrative
practicethroughthe use of existinglaws,combinedwith
seekingpublicdisclosuresand criticaldebates.Forexample,unliketheIndianand South
African
HumanRightsCommissions,
whicharerecognizedintherespective
nationallaws,
thePakistanHumanRightsCommission
is basicallyjustan NGO,andyetunderthevisionI. A. Rehman,and others,it has been
aryand courageousleadershipofAsmaJahangir,
inidentifying
effective
andresisting
and indefendviolationsofhumanrights,
remarkably
women.Fora good
and ill-treated
ingvulnerablepersons,includingreligiousminorities
discussionof some of thesesupportiveactivities,
see TheStateofHuman Rights,2001
(Lahore:HumanRightsCommissionofPakistan,2002).
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domesticjudgments.Manyotherexamplescan be givenfromdifferent
route"has had muchactiveuse.
partsoftheworld.The "legislative
Thereis an interesting
questionabouttheappropriatedomainofthe
legislativeroute.It would be a mistake,I would argue,to presumein
thenit mustbe ideal to leggeneralthatifa humanrightis important,
islateit into a preciselyspecifiedlegal right.For example,recognizing
and defendinga wife'smoralrightto be consultedin familydecisions,
sexistsociety,maywell be extremely
even in a traditionally
important,
and can plausiblysatisfythethresholdconditionsneeded to qualifyas
who emphaAndyettheadvocatesofthishumanright,
a humanright.50
can quite
and
ethical
its
relevance,
size,correctly, far-reaching
political
this
human
to
make
it
is
not
sensible
that
rightinto,in
possiblyagree
HerbertHart'slanguage,a "coercivelegal rule"(perhapswiththeresult
thata husbandwouldbe takenin custodyifhe wereto failto consulthis
wife).The necessarychangewould have to be broughtabout in other
advocacy,exposure
ways.Because oftheimportanceofcommunication,
and informedpublic discussion,human rightscan have influence
withoutnecessarilydependingon coercivelegislation.
whichcan easilybe seen
themoralor politicalentitlement,
Similarly,
as a humanright,ofa somewhatslowspeakernotto be snubbedin an
maywellbe imporopen publicmeetingbya rudelyarticulatesprinter
oftheleisurely
tantbothfortheself-respect
speakerand forpublicgood,
butitis notlikelyto be a good subjectforpunitivelegislation.The protectionof thathuman rightwould have to be soughtelsewhere.The
of the human rightsperspectivedoes not reston seeing
effectiveness
as putativeproposalsforlegislation.5"
theminvariably
VIII. ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL RIGHTS

I turnnow to criticismsthat have been particularlyaimed against
extendingthe idea of human rightsto include economic and social
or therightto basic education
suchas therightnotto be hungry,
rights,
or to medicalattention.Eventhoughtheserightsdid not figurein the
infamily
decisionsis disand socialreachofwoman'sparticipation
50. Theimportance
ch. 8, "Women's
as Freedom,
cussedin myDevelopment
Agencyand SocialChange."
A Vin51. Foran earlyadvocacyofa muchbroaderapproach,see MaryWollstonecraft,
on Politicaland MoralSubjects(1792).
dicationoftheRightsofWoman:withStrictures
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ofrightsofhumanbeingsin,say,theU.S. Declaraclassicpresentations
tionofIndependence,or French"rightsofman,"theyare verymuch a
domainofwhatCass Sunsteincallsthe"rights
partofthecontemporary
The
ofincludingtheseclaimswithinthegeneral
revolution."52 legitimacy
class ofhumanrightshas been challengedthroughtwospecificlinesof
theinstitutionalization
reproach,whichI shallcall,respectively,
critique
and thefeasibility
critique.
The institutionalization
at ecocritique,whichis aimed particularly
nomicand social rights,relatesto the generalissue ofthe exactcorrecorrelate
spondencebetweenauthenticrightsand preciselyformulated
itis argued,wouldexistonlywhena right
duties.Sucha correspondence,
is institutionalized.
Onora O'Neill has presentedthisline of criticism
withforce:
much writingand rhetoricon rightsheedlesslyproUnfortunately
claims universalrightsto goods and services,and in particular
"welfarerights,"as well as to othersocial, economic and cultural
in international
Chartersand Declarations,
rightsthatareprominent
withoutshowingwhatconnectseach presumedright-holder
to some
leaves
the
content
of
these
which
supspecificobligation-bearer(s),
posed rightswhollyobscure.... Some advocates of universalecothanto emphasizethat
nomic,social and culturalrightsgo no further
be
which
is
true.
But
thepointofdifference
can
institutionalized,
they
is thattheymustbe institutionalized:
iftheyarenotthereis no right.53
In respondingto this significant
criticism,we have to invokethe
that
discussed,
understanding,
obligationscan be bothperfect
already
and imperfect.
Eventheclassical"first
likefreedom
generational"
rights,
on
fromassault,can be seen as yieldingimperfect
obligations others,as
was illustrated
withtheexampleofthecase ofassaulton Kitty
Genovese
in publicviewinNewYork.
on
ecoinstitutional
possibilities,
Depending
nomicand socialrightsmaysimilarly
call forbothperfectand imperfect
publicdiscussionand possiobligations.Thereis a largearea offruitful
pressure,concerningwhatthe societyand the state,even
blyeffective
theRightsRevolution:
theRegulatory
State.
52. Sunstein,
After
Reconceiving
and Virtue,
See also herBoundsofJustice
Justice
53. OnoraO'Neill,Towards
pp. 131-32.
Press,2000).
(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity
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an impoverished
one,can do to preventviolationsofcertainbasic economicor social rights(associatedwith,say,theprevalenceoffamines,
or chronicundernourishment,
or absence ofmedicalcare).
the
activities
of social organizationsare often
Indeed,
supportive
aimedpreciselyat institutional
change,and theseactivitiescan be seen
as partof imperfect
obligationsthatindividualsand groupshave in a
where
basic
human
society
rightsare violated.OnoraO'Neillis rightto
the
of
fortherealizationof"welfare
emphasize importance institutions
rights"(and even foreconomic and social rightsin general),but the
ethicalsignificanceof these rightsprovidegood groundsforseeking
realizationthroughinstitutional
expansion and reform.This can be
a
of
helpedthrough variety approaches,includingdemandingand agitatingfor appropriatelegislation,and the supplementationof legal
To denythe
demands by politicalrecognitionand social monitoring.
ethicalstatusoftheseclaimswouldbe to ignorethereasoningthatmotivatestheseconstructive
activities.
Thefeasibility
critiqueproceedsfromtheargumentthatevenwiththe
bestofefforts,
itmaynotbe feasibleto arrangetherealizationofmany
oftheallegedeconomicand social rightsforall. Thiswould have been
ofitsown),butitis made
onlyan empiricalobservation(ofsomeinterest
intoan allegedlypowerfulcriticism
ofthe acceptanceoftheseclaimed
rightson thebasis ofthepresumption,
largelyundefended,thatrecognizedhumanrightsmust,ofnecessity,
be whollyaccomplishable.Ifthis
wereacceptedthatwould have the effectofimmediately
presumption
puttingmanyso-calledeconomicand social rightsoutsidethedomain
ofpossiblehumanrights,
especiallyin thepoorersocieties.
MauriceCranstonputstheargumentthus:
The traditionalpoliticaland civilrightsare not difficult
to institute.
Forthemostpart,theyrequiregovernments,
and otherpeople gento leave a manalone. ... The problemsposed byclaimsto ecoerally,
nomicand socialrights,
How
areofanotherorderaltogether.
however,
can governments
of thosepartsofAsia,Africa,and SouthAmerica,
has hardlybegun,be reasonablycalled upon
whereindustrialization
to providesocialsecurity
and holidayswithpayformillionsofpeople

who inhabit those places and multiplyso swiftly?"4
"AreThereAnyHumanRights?"
54. Cranston,
p. 13.
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In assessingthisline ofrejection,we have to ask:whyshouldcomplete
be a conditionofcogencyofhumanrightswhentheobjective
feasibility
is to work towardsenhancingtheiractual realization,if necessary
thatsome rights
The understanding
throughexpandingtheirfeasibility?
arenotfullyrealized,and maynotevenbe fullyrealizableunderpresent
liketheconclusionthat
entailanything
does not,initself,
circumstances,
not rightsat all."55
that
theseare,therefore,
Rather,
sugunderstanding
geststhe need to worktowardschangingthe prevailingcircumstances
to maketheunrealizedrightsrealizable,and ultimately,
realized.56
is
Itis also worthnotingin thiscontextthatthequestionoffeasibility
notconfinedto economicand socialrightsonly;itis a muchmorewidespreadproblem.Evenforlibertiesand autonomies,to guaranteethata
personis "leftalone,"whichCranstonseems to thinkis simpleto guarfact,easilyseen
antee,has neverbeen particularly
easy.Thatelementary
since Sepat
least
cannot
but
be
rather
now,
clearlyrecognized
always,
of
tember11,2001 (and more recentevents).If the currentfeasibility
weremade into
fulfillment
completeand comprehensive
guaranteeing
a necessaryconditionforthecogencyofeveryright,thennotonlyecobut also liberties,autonomiesand even politinomicand social rights,
cal rightsmaywellfallfarshortofcogency.
IX. THEREACH
OFPUBLICREASONING
ofclaimsto humanrightsand assess
Howcan we judgetheacceptability
the challengestheymay face?How would such a disputation-or a
defense-proceed? I would argue that like the assessmentof other
ethicalclaims,theremustbe some testofopen and informedscrutiny,
to invokethefamiliar
55. Forthisreason,I wouldargue,itwouldbe a misapplication
principle"oughtimpliescan"to suggestthatclaimsthatarenotyetfullyrealizablecannot
at all.To see theethicalforceofsomeclaimsis also a demandto conbe takentobe rights
siderwhatone shoulddo to makethemrealizable,forexamplethroughworkingforthe
ofnewinstitutions.
development
to whatCharlesBeitzcallsthe"practicalconception"ofhuman
56. Thiscorresponds
thatfailto
rights:"To say somethingis a humanrightis to say thatsocial institutions
efforts
to aid or
withthe implicationthat"international
protecttherightare defective"
promotereformare legitimateand in some cases maybe morallyrequired."("Human
and theDistantNeedy
Morality
Rightsand theLawofPeoples,"in TheEthicsofAssistance:
ed. Deen Chatterjee
Press,2004],p. 210.See also Henry
[Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity
Princeton
and U.S. ForeignPolicy[Princeton:
Shue,Basic Rights:Subsistence,
Affluence,
UniversityPress, 1980; 2nd ed., 1996].)
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thatwe have to lookin orderto proceedto a
and itis to such a scrutiny
The statusoftheseethicalclaimsmustbe
disavowalor an affirmation.
on
in unobstructeddiscustheir
dependentultimately
survivability
sion." In thissense,theviability
ofhumanrightsis linkedwithwhatJohn
Rawlshas called"publicreasoning"and itsrolein "ethicalobjectivity."58
Indeed,the connectionbetweenpublicreasoningand the formulato understand.Any
tionand use ofhumanrightsis extremely
important
their
denials,have is
generalplausibilitythatthese ethicalclaims,or
when they
on theirsurvivaland flourishing
dependent,on thistheory,
encounterunobstructed
discussionand scrutiny,
alongwithadequately
wide informational
The forceof a claim fora human right
availability.
wouldbe seriouslyunderminedifitwerepossibleto showthattheyare
But contraryto a commonly
unlikelyto surviveopen public scrutiny.
offered
reasonforskepticismand rejection,the case forhuman rights
cannotbe discardedsimplybypointingto thefact(evenwhenthatis the
case) thatin politicallyand sociallyrepressiveregimes,whichdo not
allowopen publicdiscussion,manyofthesehumanrightsare nottaken
seriouslyat all. Uncurbedcriticalscrutinyis essentialfordismissalas
wellas fordefense.Evenas faras use is concerned,thefactthatmonitoringofviolationsofhumanrightsand theprocedureof"namingand
(at least in puttingthe violatorson the
shaming"can be so effective
defensive)is some indicationof the reach of public reasoningwhen
areallowedrather
information
becomesavailableand ethicalarguments
thansuppressed.
notto confinethedomainofpublicreasonHowever,itis important
in view
a
to
only,
ing
especiallyin thecase ofhumanrights,
givensociety
whicharemeant
oftheinescapablynon-parochial
natureoftheserights,
to applyto all humanbeings.Thisis in contrastwithRawls'sinclination,
has a largely
theveryinsistenceon
57. Eventhoughthisrequirement
proceduralform,
open publicdiscussionfromwhichno one is excludedinvolvesan acceptanceofequality,
On thesubalso forthecontentofthedeliberation.
whichhas substantive
implications
stantiveaspectsofdeliberative
see JoshuaCohen,"Procedureand Substance
democracy,
inDeliberative
inDemocracy
theBoundariesofthe
and Difference:
Contesting
Democracy,"
Princeton
Press,1996),pp. 95-119.
Political,ed. SeylaBenhabib(Princeton:
University
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,1971),
58. JohnRawls,A Theory
of]ustice(Cambridge,
On
and PoliticalLiberalism(NewYork:ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1993),esp. pp. 110-13.
and Disagreesee also AmyGuttman
and DennisThompson,Democracy
relatedmatters,
ment(Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,1996),and Democracyand Difference,
ed. SeylaBenhabib.
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in his laterworks,to limitsuch publicconfrontation
within
particularly
theboundariesofeach particular
nation(oreach "people,"as Rawlscalls
thisregionalcollectivity),
fordetermining
whatwouldbe just,at leastin
domesticaffairs.59
We can demand,on thecontrary,
thatthediscussion
include,even fordomesticjustice(ifonlyto avoid parochialprejudices
and also to examinea broaderrangeofcounterarguments),
viewsalso
from"a certaindistance."The necessityofthiswas powerfully
identified
Adam
Smith:
by
We can neversurveyourown sentiments
and motives,we can never
formanyjudgmentconcerning
we removeourselves,as
unless
them;
itwere,fromourownnaturalstation,and endeavourtoviewthemas
at a certaindistancefromus. Butwe can do thisin no otherwaythan
by endeavouringto viewthemwiththe eyes of otherpeople, or as
otherpeople are likelyto viewthem.60
The universalist
natureofAdamSmith'sapproachraisesthequestion
whetherdistantpeople can, in fact,provideusefulscrutinyof local
issues,givenwhataretakento be "uncrossable"barriersofculture.One
ofEdmundBurke'scriticisms
oftheFrenchdeclarationofthe"rightsof
man"and itsuniversalist
spiritwas concernedwithdisputingtheacceptabilityofthatnotionin othercultures.Burkearguedthat"theliberties
and the restrictions
and admitof
varywithtimesand circumstances,
infinite
that
cannot
be
settled
abstract
modifications,
rule."61
upon any
The argument
that
that,forthis,orsome similar,
reason,theuniversality
underliesthe notionof human rightsis profoundly
mistakencan be
foundin manyotherwritings
as well.
Mass.: HarvardUniJohnRawls,TheLaw ofPeoples(Cambridge,
59. See particularly
oftheoriginalpositionin PoliticalLiberPress,1999).See also Rawls'sformulation
versity
is thatofa closedsociety:thatis,we areto
alism,p. 12:"I assumethatthebasic structure
andas havingno relations
withothersocieties.... Thata society
regarditas self-contained
is closed is a considerableabstraction,
justifiedonlybecause it enables us to focuson
certainmainquestionsfreefromdistracting
details."Ifmyreasoningis right,
theRawlsian
restrictions
eliminatemuchmorethantheinfluenceof"distracting
details."
60. Adam Smith, The Theoryof Moral Sentiments (1759; rev. ed., 1790; republished,
Oxford:Clarendon Press,1976),III, 1,2, p. 11o.The Smithian perspective on moral reason-
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99 (2002):
ingis pursuedin my"Openand ClosedImpartiality,"
445-69.
61. Quotedin StevenLukes,"FiveFablesaboutHumanRights,"
in TheHumanRights

Reader, ed. Micheline R. Ishay (London: Routledge,1997),P. 238.
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